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Artist's Sketch of Proposed Nittany Lion Wing ~'J$7A: ~
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_an eas- sg dining room, a large mk .Ing room, and a smk _ room

Lion Inn will be begun early next year at a cost of $1,072,000 under the lounge of the present structure will be provided with
to the College. The wing will nearly double the number of the addition of the new wing.
guest rooms already provided. A grill under the present main

Choral Society Retired Profs
Will Present May Receive
Quintet Jan. 5 Aid From Fund

' The Phila4elphia Woodwind
Quintet will appear in the first of
three chamber music concerts
sponsored by the State College
Choral Society at 8 p.m. Jan. 5 in
the State College High School
Auditorium.

Dr. Roy D. Anthony, professor
emeritus of pomology and past
president of the Retired Staff
Club, has announced the estab-
lishment. of a fund to assist re-
tired members of the College fac-
ulty and staff.

Dr. Anthony explained that the
fund will be used to assist in
meeting emergency expenses
through loans to retirees and to
make special grants in emergen-
cies to retirees unable to qualify
for loans.

The Board of Trustees of the
College will serve as legal cus-
todian of the fund and in this
capacity will take legal title to
any properties purchased by the
fund.

The program will include both
classical and modern selections. In
the classical vein are "Diverti-
mento No. 1 in B flat" (Hayden)
and "Sextet Opus 71" (BeethOv-
en) arranged for five instruments.
Modern selections will include
"Quintet for Winds Opus 24 No.
2" (Hindemith), "A übad e" (de
Wailly) for trio, "Pastorale for
Quintet of Winds" (Persichetti),
"Suite d'a pres Correte" (Mil-
haud), and "Trois Pieces Breves"
(Ibert).

Commenting on the need for
such a fund, Dr. Anthony pointed
out that when the present retire-
ment plan was adopted the pur-
chasing power of the dollar was
higher, and recent economic de-
velopments have resulted in cut-
ting the retirement grants\ in half

The quintet is composed of
members of the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra, all of whom
hold solo positions with . the or-
chestra. Members of the Wood-
wind Quintet are William Kin-
ca.id, flute; John de Lamle, oboe;
Anthony Gigliotti, clarinet; Ma-
son Jones, French horn; and Sol
Schoenbach, basoon.

Tickets for the series of three
concerts are on sale at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main and
at downtown book an& music
stores. There are no reserved
seats; series tickets sell for $4.50.

Chapel Fund --

(Continued from page one)
to assist Allahabad Agricultural
Institute in India, has been re-
jected since the committee learned
the University of Illinois had a
project there.

A proposal that the money be
contributed to the World Student
Service Fund and earmarked for
some specific project is also un-
der consideration.

IFC Pledge Date
To Be Announced

The Interfraternity Council
shortly after the Christmas recess
will be able to set a date after
which first semester freshmen
may be pledged. This date will be
several weeks after the beginning
of next semester.

Three proposals call for the
money to be used locally. One is
the building of an International
House; another, the building of a
meditation Chapel; and a third,
turning over the money to supple-
ment the Chapel operating funds
in support of the Chapel program.

Yesterday the Daily Collegian
incorrectly reported that this date
would apply to second semester
freshmen. Present second semes-
ter men have been eligible to
pledge since sometime near the
beginning of the semester as long
as they have .the required 1.0 All-
College average.

The first adhesive postage
stamps went on sale in the U.S.
on July 1, 1847, bearing pprtraits
of George Washington and Ben-
jamin Franklin.

Home Economist Retires
Blanche Coit, home economics

extension representative in Brad-
ford County, will retire Dec. 31
after serving on the extension
staff of the College for 31 years.
Prior to her appointment to the
extension staff, she taught school
in Hudson, Wis.

Good Food at
-Popular Prices

DUTCH PANTRY

Our Own
Baked Goods
Fresh Daily

OPEN
Every. Day

7 a.m. 'til
Midnight

230 E. College Ave

Practically Practical
Practice Practiced

The current trend is to give
practical gifts for Christmas, and
just how far a trend can go is
demonstrated by a State College
store, currently handling the prac-
tical gift of all time. It's a large,
economy size bottle of liquid
medicine to ease upset stomachs,
gaily wrapped in red and green
trimmed 'cellophane "stockings"
for hanging on the mantle.

Obviously this is the gift that
takes the cake for the little .boys
and girls who take too much cake,
and just the thing for the man
who imbibes in Christmas spirits.

Hospital Designs
Win 5 'Awards
For Architects

First prize and four other prizes
were won by College students in
the current Beaux-Arts Institute
of Design competition to plan a
city hospital, Milton S. Osborne.
head of the Department of Arch-
itecture, has announced.

Shirley J., Vernon won first
prize of $lOO and first medal.
John M. Goduscik, and Edward B
Seymour, each won first medals
and prizes of $25. Honorable men-
tion was won by Paul G. Kuhnle.

The ninth-semester architec-
tects worked under the direction
of A. William Hajjar, associate
professor of architecture.

The competition was judged by
five experts from the Public
Health Service of the Federal Se-
curity Agency, Washington, D.C.,
who visited the College for a local
judgment.

The student plans will be ex-
hibited in Main Engineering
Building after the holidays.

Former Dean Ray
Is Hospital Patient

Former Dean of Women Char-
lotte E. Ray is a patient in a Pitts-
burgh hospital where she recently
underwent an operation after frac-
turing her hip.

Dr. J. W. Brandt, a 1930 grad-
uate of the College and physician
for Miss Ray, suggested in a let-
ter that as Miss Ray is entirely
alone in Pittsburgh, her friends
extend a special greeting to her
at this time.

Miss Ray's address is Room 607,
Woman's Hospital, University
Medical Center, Lothrop street,
Pittsburgh.

Yale Prof to Speak
"Conservation Problems and

Solutions" will be discussed at 8
p.m. Jan. 8 in 121 Sparks by Dr.
Paul B. Sears, director and pro-
fessor of conservation for the di-
vision of sciences and the Yale
University Graduate School.

The lecture is sponsored by Xi
Sigma Pi, forestry society.

FRIDAY, -DECEMBER 19,. 1952

UMW Wants
Oil, Gas Tax

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (A)
The United Nline Workers will
ask the Pennsylvania legislatufe
to clamp a tax on fuel oil, natural
gas and gas pipelines that cross
the state's borders.

Thomas Kennedy, acting , presi-
dent of the union, said today this
is part of a program decided upon
yesterday at a meeting here of
representatives of the UMW's
Pennsylvania districts.

The announcement said the
UMW will urge the Penn Sylvania
legislature to pass also a Fair Em-
ployment Practices Act, to forbid
the use of diesel engines in soft
coal mines, to make severalchanges in the 'state's Workmen's
Compensation Act, and to revise
the anti-injunction law.

The group•opposed an applica-
tion before the Federal Power
Commission to grant authority to
New York power interests to
build huge hydroelectric plants on
the St. Lawrence River.

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

PLASTIC BAG containing half-knit grey
sock. If found call 112 Simmons.

GREY GABARDINE Topcoat at Corner
Room Dec. 17. Initials D.R.A.—pair of

gloves in pocket. Call Dave 4979.
1952 VANDERGRIFT High School class

ring. Initials G.E.S. inside. Reward!
Phone Don Pisarcik 6051-286. -

WANTED

TYPING TO do over Christmas holidays.
Come to 512 W. Poster Ave. or 'phone

2598.

MISCELLANEOUS
MERRY CHRISTMAS and Happy New

Year to everyone from Pi Kappa Phi.


